
ffoto,

W. HUNTER, M. D.
rJli'SlCIAX AKIlSUKtlliOX,

Tturna,

ginto at Old Corner Drug Btoro.
Olllco Iioiuh at rosldonoo, from 2 to 4

p. in. To. 1408 South Eighth atroot.

H WILKES, Ml) W. O.W1LKKS, M D
Risrldcnce 120 N9 Ht Ilcsldcnce :ii9 N 12 St..

DRS WILKLS & WILKES
Physicians and Surgeons.

8, U1AMHEHS I1LUCK.

Slate at Old Corner Drug Store. Telepnone
at OUlco anil lteeldenees.

Dr. N. T. HARRIS

Office on Austin Street over
First National Bank.

COATv.
KUGMK TROTT,

207 South Fifth Street.

Best coal in any quantity
delivered promptly. Prices
as low as the lowest.

RUGEKIE TROTT
207 South Fifth Street.

A Sure Cure lor Piles.
Itching piles are known by moisture

like perspiration, causing intonsc itch
ng when warm. This form as well aB

Blind, Bleeding or Protruding,
yield at once to Dr. Bosanko's Pile
Romedy, which acts directly on partB
affected, absorbs tumors, allays itching
and effects a permanent cure. 5flots,
Druggists or mail. Circulars free.
Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch St., Philadel-
phia, Pa Sold by W. B. Morrison
&Co.

Wood.
Cord wood and stove wood always

on hand at
Guri.ey Woon Vahd,

Telephone connection.
h m m

Hotel Royal Bar.
Haydon & Haydon, proprietors.

Neat and quiet. Very finest wines
and liquors. Superb lunch at 20.

Old friends and customers as
new will meet a hearty welcome,

well

A Now Firm,
llardwiok Bros, tho new firm of

grocers and hardware men of East
Waco are doing an immense business.
Why? Because thoy Bell for cash, and
give valuo reoeived. It will save you
money to call on Hardwick Bros., near
Ventral depot, East Waco.

Everybody goes to Joo Lenman's
when they want a good meal, or ne
cream.

Tho Big Muddy lump is st rictly
cold-weath- coal. Tolephono Egan
or coal.

Buy tho "Big Muddy" lump coal
Keep warm and give your imaginaiton
a rest. "Telophono Egan for coal."

For tha best and freshest bcof.TJork- A

mutton, veal, sparcribs, fish and
oysters jo 10 Crippen corner Fifth
and Frankling

Our goods and our prices do our
advertising, we find it best in tho
long run.

Parker Bros.

A J. LcbHo for first-olas-s watch
clock and jewelry repairing. Same
building with II. E. Ambold Anstin
Avonue.

You do not hayo to draw on your
imagination while seated at a fire of
the "Big Muddy lump." On tho con-

trary, you have to "draw baok" from
tho "gonorous heat." Remember the
Big Muddy and take no other. Tele-
phone Egan for coal.

When you want nice fresh meat
mutton beef, pork and purerlard go to

MEI.LOR & DEIiANEY
125 South Third Blrect.

Nice freBh London layer raiBins
12 o per pound at J. A. Early's.

Ladies, we havo just received fresh
Btook of flower seeds.

W. L. Tucker,
"Lion Drug Store.

Big Muddy I Big Muddy! Big Muddy
EGAN! EGAN! EGAN!
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OLD HICKOllY'S HOME.

PATRIOTIC MOVEMENT BY THE LA-

DIES OF TENNESSEE.

Iutnreitlng Itemltiincriicrn r (ho Hur-uiltng- e

unil Its M inter Tho IlemitHul
Ituchel Itnlmrils, Who llecuino airs.
Andrew Jucknou Tho Young Juckauns.

HO was it said,
"The Union must
nml shall bo d

?"
Old Hickory, of

course. Kvery
schoolboy will tell
you tlint.

And now a num-
ber of patriotic
southern women
are saying in sub-
stance, "Tho Her-
mitage, tho home

of Old Hickory, must uiul shall bo pro-
se rvwl."

Tho general assembly of tho state of Ten-
nessee has assigned to tho enro or tho La-
dies' Hermitage association of Nashville
tho house and tomb of General Jackson
and twenty-liv- e surrounding acres, to im-
prove and pieserve in lasting memory of
tho hero of New Orleans.

This property was purchased by tho state
years ago from the adopted sou of Gcnernl
Jackson, with the proviso that his wifo re-
main there (luring her life. Mrs. Jackion
died there three years ago, when the state
handed over tho historic mansion to the
Hermitage association.

Colonel Jackson, son of Old Hickory's
adopted son. still lives there, and will doso
until tho association cither buys the furni-
ture and relics from him or gives up its op-
tion of $17,500 on them.

This option has two years moio to run,
and the gentlewomen who arc Interested in
tho conservation of this historic spot are
working heart and hand to save the grand
old placo and preserve it, not alono for the
state of Tennessee, but, like Mount Ver-
non, for a Mecca for patriotic Americans.

It was tho suggestion of Governor Hubert
L. Taylor, of Tennessee, that the privileges
of the association should bo extended to
every citizen of America. "Andrew Jack-
son's illustrious name," said tho governor,
"belongs not to one state, but to the entire
nation, and all the people should havo equal
privilege in becoming participants in this
noble work, and whilo Tennessee, I believe,
stands alone among the slates in having
purchased and preserved for public use the
manor of a distinguished son, she recog-
nizes the properly right of tho nation in his
memory, and gladly surrenders to the
keeping of the whole peoplo tho sacred
duty and privilege of canug for and per-
petuating it."

The indifference of the American public
to tho demolition of historic houses is pro-
verbial. One by one these landmarks are
swept away by the vandal progress. It is
really amazing that there is not a round-lious- o

or a grain elevator at Mouut Vernon
and a row of apartment houses on the
Alexander Hamilton estate.

The "bravo old house" near Nashville,
with its appurtenances and relics, should
be of inestimable value to the country. It
is the ambition of the iisMxiiation to make
it a national museum, which shall invite
pilgrims from north and south.

The mansion is a superb specimen of Co-

lonial architecture-- , witli its great pillars,
broad porticos and hospitable rooms.

Grand old trees shade it, and their
boughs droop across the balconies where
ouce tho gentle Hachel Jackson walked.
Indeed, the lender melancholy of this fair
woman's life .seems iudissolubly blended
witli every nook and comer of the Hermit-
age, tho homo to which sho was devoted,
and from which destiny decreed she should
uot wander far.

Tho story of Rachel Jackson's life is a
romance She was a wonderfully beauti-
ful woman, with a lovely disposition and
deep personal piety. In her youth sho con-

tracted an unfortunate marriage with a
mau her iuferior in every respect, and from
whom sho was divorced. The love of Gen-
eral Jackson for his sweet wife amounted
to idolatry, and during his momentous
career ho never escaped from tho influence
of her personality, lie wore her miniature
on Ills heart till his death, and no matter
what his cares or pleasures, lie always
communed with her portrait and her Bible
at tho close oT each busy day.

Mrs. Jackson cared very little for tho
honors of this world and longed for noth-
ing ho much as the timo when her husband
would finish with politics, for ho assured
her that when that timo came and otdy
then could he become a Christian. Here
is a story illustrative of the great moral
influence Mrs. Jackson hold over her hus-
band:

Old Hickory was an adept in profanity.
When occasion required ho could paralyze
his listeners by the breadth aud variety of
his swearing. It was during uu oxciting
political campaign, and just after Mrs.
Jackson had told a guest that she thought
tho general was disposed to bo religious,
and that but for tho coining presidential
election slio believed would join tliochurch,
when ho entered tho rooiu with an opposi-

tion newspaper iu his hand, like Saul
breathing out threatcnings and slaughter,
interspersed with delightfully picturesque
oaths. He sworo until ho was nearly out
of breath, when his gentle wifo approached
him and looking him squarely in tho fnce
said simply, "Mr. Jackson." Tho gteat
general who bad conquered everything
that had come his way was subdued at
onco and ceased his profanity.

fflkiiii w Fw.7. - y 1 .. r.- wmi

When Jackson was elected president his
wife said to tliosu about her: "For Mr.
Jackson's Rako I am glad; for my own I

never wished it. I would rather be a door-
keeper in the house of my God than to
dwell In that palace in Washington."

Tliero is a popular story thai It was while
making preparations for her departure
from tho Hermitage that this gentle soul
received the rude shock which caused her
death. Shu was like a mother to every
wi vant on the e'tate, anil wishing to leave
all comfortable tor the winter, made a trip
into Xoxhvlllc .0 pin chase supplies and
rlothiug for those who were dependent on
her. Weary from her shopping, she went
into the parlor of a hot.ol to lest while she
waited for the finally coach to entry her
back to the Hermitage.

Suddenly she heard her name spoken in
an adjoining room, mid her character as-
sailed in terms of baso and cruel calumny,
For some time sho snt there motionless,
listening to th accusations against herself,
which hail been circulated during tho cam-
paign and which hcrehivalric husband had
carefully kept from her knowledge. Tho
popular tradition adds that she was soon
after seized with spasmodic disease of tho
heart. Of this account tho historians only
say that, it is not certainly proved, and Par-to- n

adds that sho had known of tho slnn- -

ders against her long before the fatal soU- -

uro on Dee. IT, IJfcJS. Tho inscription upon
the tomb tells you

Hero lie tho reiimlunof Mrs. HttcholJacksou.
wifo of President Jackson, who died the 1 of
December, ISM. aged slxty-on- o jcars. Hcriaco
was fair, her person pleasing, her temper aud-
ible, her hcnrlkiml. Shodollghted In rellovlng
tho wnntsof her fellow crcaturcs.uud cultivated
that iliviuo pleasmo by tho most liberal and
unpretending methods. To tho poor she was a
benefactor; to tho rich an example; to tho
wretched a comforter; to tho prosperous an or-

nament. Her piety went hand in hand with
hur benuvoleuee, aud sho thanked her Creator
for being permitted to do eood, A being so
gcutloundso virtuous slander might wound,
but could not dishonor; even Death, when ho
boro her from the arms of her husband, could
but tiansport her to tho bosom of her God.

And if at midnight you could walk
through the old mansion I doubt not you
would sec another lovely ghost flitting
through the great rooms beautiful ICtnlly
Donelson, the niece of Rachel Jackson and
mistress of the White House during her
uncle's administration. Kinily Donelson
strongly resembled Mary Queen or Scots
and possessed much of the fascination of
the White Hose of Scotland. The gown
she wore at the first inauguration ball is
one of the piecious relics. It is of amber
satin, brocaded with violets and trimmed
with pearls and lace. It was .1 present
from the general, and even at that day
was described at great length in every
newspaper in the country.

And it is this old mansion, so filled with
historic and gentle associations, that tho
Nashvillo ladies are working vigorously to
save fiom the band of the spoiler. They
are now making preparations 011 a grand
scale for a Colonial ball or reception at the
Ponce de Leon, St. Augustine, iu March,
nt which many unique and interesting
features will bo introduced. General and
Mrs. Jackson, the cabinet and foreign
ministers of his administration and their
wives will be personated by prominent so
ciety people of Nashville. The" lady who Is
to personate .Mrs. Jackson will wear arti-
cles of dress which belonged to the gen-
eral's wife and also the jewels presented to
her by the people of New Orleans.

The ball will be opened with a minuet
and closed with an old fashioned Virginia
reel. Many of tho most valuable relics will
be taken from the Hermhage to exhibit at
this ball, and one of the attractions will bo
the general's old body servant, an aged
negro who never wearies talking of the
glory of bis master. Jackson's sword, pre-

sented by tho citizens of New Orleans, will
be carried by tho gentleman who person-
ates him.

An effort is now leiiig made by prominent
southerners to interest New York society
people in this uflalr, and specially to enlist
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THE TOMD.

the cooperation of Mr. McAllister. Mr.
Lispcnard Stcwait, Mr. Valentine Hall
and Mr. A. A. Conklln, who it is promised
will introduce other attractive and novel
features.

It is hoped that enough money will
realized from this aflair to pay oil' a good
sliuru of tho option and that tho promi-uenc- o

it will give the Hermitage associa-
tion will result in raising the rest of tin,
equlrcd funds,
Tho mansion is literally crammed with

tho most valuable and interesting relics.
Tho wall paper, which the general iKiught
in France iu 1&J7, is iu an excellent state
of preservation; that iu tho great hall is
gorgeous iu color, and roplcsenls incidents
and scenes iu thullfo of Telemachus. The
pictures hang on tho walls just as Jackson
left them. Tliero are two line portraits ol
Mrs. Jackson by Karle, and any iiumbei
of portraits of Old Hickory, the most in-

teresting perhaps being that takeu by
order of tho Freuch government llvo ilaya
before his death.

There is a quantity of General Jackson's
persomU articles of jewelry and clothing
his watch, seal cornelian ring, topaz breast-
pin, gold pen and pencil, tobacco box,
walkiug stick, slippers, flesh brush, dress
lug gown and a wonderful bead regalia
presented by Sam Houston, of Texas.

There is the general's library, a collec- -

lion of several hundred volumes, nearly all
of which contain his autograph. There is
a marvelous collection of suufTbocs, one
of which belonged to Lafayette and was
presented by himself. There is. a wilder-
ness of curios, medals, coins, pipes and
swords.

There is all the beautiful old mahogany,
the rosewood, tho inothor-of-penr- l, the gilt
and the damask of those days. Theroaro
pitchers, vases, lamps, andirons, gilt and si .

vcreandelabrutns which would send n eon
noisseur wild with delight, beautiful clocks
and statuettes, silver servers and old mir-
rors, candlesticks, china and silver galore,
Theteis a silver dish which belonged to
Decatur, a letter from Jofl'erson, un ex-
quisite porcelain miniature of Mrs. Da
Witt Clinton presented by herself and ac-
companied by a letter couched in the ro
mantic language of that day, an armchair
presented by Mrs. Chief Justice Taney,
George Washington's office chair, a small
panel from the floor of Napoleon's room at
IOiigwcHxl, St. Helena, a piece of candle
found in Cornwallis' tent at the surrender
of Yorktown and sent to Jackson with the
request that he light it upon every recur-
ring 8th of January, and a penholder made
from a jiortion of the tree under which
Washington first unsheathed his sword in
defense of American liberty.

The general's state coach and his car-
riage made of n poitiou of the old ship
Constitution are also preserved. It Is im-
passible to give 1111 adequate idea of the
extent and value of these relics, which but
tor the energy of a few southern women
would have ueen scattered to the four cor-
ners of the globe. And it is to pieserve
them enshrined iu their fitting place that
these women ask the assistance of all pa-
triot ic Americans.

KlilTll Skssioxs TUTPKIl.

UmliMilitedly Upper Crust Ulrl.
One of tho greatest soeiul puzzles

to European strangers in San Fran-
cisco is to classify our women bj-the-ir

looks and dress. Tho average
globe trotter fails utterly to distin-
guished the Four Hundred from the
400.UUO.

A startling easo of this inability of
tho European tourist was related tho
other night in a prominent club by a
swell visitor from aci"oss tho herring
pond.

"Deucedly queer girls you havo in
San Francisco," said tho loyal subject
of Victoria.

"How so?"
"1 was out in Pnwk this morning,

you know, and I saw two deucedly
pretty and modest looking girls riding
bicycles up a bill, you know, and
thoy looked so jolly and innocent
that I couldn't help remarking, 'Voiy
hiiwrd work, ladies.' and what do
you think was tho replv'f"

"What?"
" 'Yes. bloody hard work, cully.

and poor pay.
"Do you think they were respect-

able girls?" asked tho puzzled tourist.
"Oli, certainly. No doubt of it.

Regular upper crust. In fact tho
stylo that takes tho wliolo bakery, us
you might say, when thoy go out."

Tho observant globo trotter made
a noto of tho incident, and it will
doubtless appear in duo time in book
form under tho heading, "Eccentric-
ities of tho San Francisco Aristocra-
cy." San Francisco Chronicle.

A I'lilllo Warning.
Iliutul husbands are not at n premium iu

Montana. If a man shamefully abuses his
wife in llutte, half a yard of crape is
tucked-o- his door as a reminder that any
trouble in the future will bo followed by a
call by an undertaker.

COPYRIGHT
s. mm

" Beaut; without grao
Is a hook without a bait." That's what
tho French think. Whether it be truo
or not, tliero are many American women
who do not even possess the hook beau-
ty and attractiveness nro denied them.
Why ? Becauso they're languid, cross
and Irritable. They know not what
It is to be without pain or discomfort
half tho time.

That's it; sull'er in silence -- misunderstood

when there's a remedy Dr.
Pierce's Favot Ito Prescription at hand
that isn't an experiment, but which is
sold, by druggists, under the guaranltt
that if you aro disappointed In any
way with it, you get your money back
by applying to its makers.

A signal servico to weak womenklnd
Is the finding of lost health the build-
ing up of a ''run-dow- n " system. Noth-
ing does it so surely as "the "Favorite
Prescription." Nono like It !

For overworked, debilitated women,
teachers, milliners, seamstresses, "shop-
girls," mining mothers one and all ari
cured by it.

The World is Better for It.
The world b hotter because of such

a remedy as Ballard's Snow Liniment,
becauso thia article relieves it of much
pain and misery, and wo aro thus en-
abled to enjoy its brighter sido. It
positively oures all forms of Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Hoadaoho, Sick Head-
ache, Lamo Back, all Sores and
Wounds, Cuts, Sprains, Bruises, Still'
Joints, Contracted Musccls, Poison,
Eruptions, Corns, Weak Baok, and all
paiu and all inflammation on man or
beast. Its the best because its tho
most peuctrating. Bewaro of all
white Linimont which may bo palmed
off on you for Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment. There is none like it. Sold
by II. C. ltishor & Co.

Stoam Sausage Faetory.
Fresh Fish.
Fresh Amrd.

Fresh Oystors.
Fresh Sparc llibs.
All Kinds Meats
And SauMiire,

Cheap for Cash.
J. 0. Stafford.

Wo give employment to moro peoplo
and havo moro teams engaged in de-

livering our "justly oolobrated Bip
Muddy lump" coal tlian any othov.'
doalor in the city. "Tclcphono Egau
for coal."

BUSINESS NOTICE.

Tho News is not responsible for nor
will Itpay any bills unless authorized
by a written or verbal order from tho
manager.

No. 14 11.

Tiii:vr,vri: ok TIIXA.S.
To the Sheriff or any Constablo of McLennan

county, Greeting:
V. K. McClula Administrator df tho r.statoofF. M. llnjtlelil Decerned ImvlnR tiled In our

County Court bin llnnl Arrount o audi-
tion or the Ktnt nr 8l V. .M.AlnylloM

together with 1111 application to bo dis-
charged fromenlil Adniii.lttrbtoml i,i

You aro Hereby LonuiiKiiiled, that by publi-
cation ol Ids writ for twenty days In a nimapa.perregularly publMuci in the County of Mc-
Lennan you giro dim nntliK to nil rorsnni In-
terest d In tho Anrouni for I'lntU Sei' lenient of
tnld Kstate, to fllu their objection thereto, 1

any tlieyiiaw, on or before tho Jliirch term.
1M)., orHiihl County Court, roiiiinenrh gnnd to
hehohlin at thu Court lionet or snhl County, in
Weco on the first Monday Jn March ls'J'., when
end Account mill Application will be consider-edb- y

snld Court.
ithkhh my iiiina 1 nu iel or

; : otDcc, nt Waco thlH.'Ird day of Keh- -
; U.S. mnry IBM J. W. IIakkii, Clerk

unit Mol.unnan County,
Texas, byT. II. Iluoww. Deputy.

tiii: sTA'n; oi"riLAs.
To the Sheriff or nny Countable of WcU'iumn

Couiity--(rjelln- g:

You are hereby roinmanled to scmiucu
.Ibh. It Hpniks hymn king publication or thin ci-
tation in some newspaper iiuhllihed In Mrlin-na- ii

cnunt once In ouch week for tour B

rreiloiihto return ilBy hi reofto be
and appear before tho Honor ab'o Dlutr.rt Court
nl'Mcl.eiinnn Count1 , Texas, nt the next regu
Inr term thereof, to he held in the Court Houre,
In the city of Waco, on the (Ir.t Monday In
Mnrch. A, I), iwri thin unil thereto niuwer the
l'lidntllT's l'et'tlon. filed in a unit 1" nd Court
on llie'JStli day i.f .1.. uuur v A I). . wherein
Mnrtlin.I. Sparks Is I'lulntifr. unci. Tas.n. Sparks
Is Defendant Kilo No, of suit belnir No .Will,
'llieiiaturo of tho Plaintiff's deiiiiind It as fol
Ions to-- ul :

A suit for diTorco for separation fiom tho
bonds of mntrln ouy litnul uu the ground or
cruel anil nbuehc treatment desertion and fail-
ure to BUppillt.

Hkiikin Kau. Not, and hav- - y a hcn ami
there this Writ, with your ciulnrseinuntthureon,
showing now yon have executed tho rame,

Uivkn Uniiiu My Hand and
L. S. . Seal ir mild Court, at Oillce. In tho

. City at Waco, thlBtho V'stli day of
: Janunrv A. 1) 1 s'.a

Attest: ' Z. V llKAHi.r.T.
Clerk District Court,

Mclennan County, Texts.

tiii: sta'i i: or n:.s.
To tho Sheriff or nny c.onntnblo of MoLciinun
county, (irctitlnu:

Yi u are hereby coumtnudeil In summon llel-le- u
C. Crofliy by nuking publication of this

citation In homo newipnper published In .M-
cLennan county once in each week lor (our

weekB pid loun to return day hereof,
tn ho mid appear before the bono able lilstrht
Court of Mcl.ennnn 1 uu ty, Texas lit the unitregular term thereof tu hu held Iu tho court
house In the. city ( oco un the first Vomlny
In Msrrh, A 1), ll'2 then aud tliero t" nnnuor
the plaintiff's petition tiled In n suit Iu sal
court on the 2Mh tiny or January. A I). 1,wherein K. I., Cnn-li- Is plaintiff and Ilellt
C. Crosby delemlaiu

Fllu No of suit boho, No MI-- ,

The nut urn of tin) lilalntiff's deinund 1b as fol-
lows, a suit tor divorce lriini tho
bonds of innlrlm ny bared on thu gr.aiiiila of
ubandoiiiiieiit

Herein lull not nml hue you then aril tliero
this wr t, "llli yi tir Indorsement thereon,
Shutting how you haie executed tho suuiu.

" : (liven mideriuy luibil mid the peal
I.. S. or unld Court, nt Olllco In the city

; ; of Wiii-ii- , this thu'J thday (f.lanu
.... ary, A. I), IKii.

Attest- - '.. I'. Hr.AM.r.v.R
clerk Dlslrlit Court, McLennan C tinty, 'tn

Tin: sTATi;r tilvan
Tothe Sheriff or any Constable of Mel,

tJounty Greeting- -

You are hereby commanded, to summon by
making publication or till citation eacu in er)i
week fur fonr BnceeimUe weeks prior to tho re-

turn Uny hereof Iu some newspaper publlsliu
in MuL'Uiiun county, TexuB.Ucorgc Miller t
bo and appear before the Honorable District
Court of McLcnnnn rouuty, Texas, at tuo next
regular term thereor, to bo i old In tho Court.
House, In thu City of Waco, on the first Mondn.
In March A. 0. Is'", then nnd tliero to answer
the Pinlntlll s I'elPlon, filed Iu asulttu sala
Court on tno lltk day ol Kehrusry A . J). ls'Jl
wboii'ln Alice Miller Is Plaintiff, and Qiorgo
Miller IB Kile No ofsnlt being No.
Ml. Thu nature or thu Plaintiff's dciimnd Is as
follow,

I'laliiilff seeks a Judgment for divorce on the
grounds of o uel troruaonl, nnd abandonment
by defendant for three yesr JIehkin

and have you then and there this Writ,
with your endorsement thereon, showing how
you have oxecutrd the same

. OivEt 1,'jujmiMt IIamd and Bcal of

L. S.
I said Court, at Oillce In tho City or
- Wnoo, this the Mtb day of January A,

) 1) ltW ATTKkT Z K llEtSLKV.
I lurk District Court,

McLennan oiinty. Tf s

ami and Whiskey nabtta
cured at homu with-
out pain, llooknf

tent IltlJK,
II. M WOOLLKV.M I).

AIIula.Clu, OUlceUH'tWhilei-UlW- .

It


